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lit one time a renidfliit of the city
Wall Walln atnl an n 1 r ' of the
hiiHineaa college there. 1 whh con-
victed there of tlie crime of forgery
mnl Hcntenci'il In three yearn imprison-
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rhihl are
at Jilllietta, Idaho. He hail heen in
Pullman for aoinc time and has
operated a howling alley Hince iboflf
January I.

Meyu'ra, brother-in-la- of the mi-in-

turner ha not a cent in the hank
upon which the cheek were drawn
and unheaitatingl v pronounces the

Llvnd In Walla Walla.

which

Of KnowltiH, the Walla Walla I DiOO

Havn: knowleH wan atone time well
known in thin city where In cupied
a position aw iiiHtructor in hook keep-
ing anil pOOBMDlhlp at the BtnplN
hllMitiMHH college. He waH well thought
of while here, hut later, after going to
.Spokane wan arretted on a charge ol
forgery and mint to the penitentiary at
1 id plnce, arriving March k. IHIi:;,
ami heiiig iliNcharged from the nitltO
tion Atiguat 11, 1HH5. After lieing

from the Mini tent iary at thin
place Knowlen at once left the cilv and
thoae who once had known In in here

daahing and accoinpliMhed inntnii
tor hud all hut forgotten that audi
peraon whh in existence when the fore-
going telegram arrived veaterdav atat- -
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hatl again tallen into
wicked waVM. When Heen liiHt evening
hy a reporter lor the I'nion Warden
UOtroll an id :

"Know lea wan in the priaon before
I came here and waa tliachargeil before
I had the pleiiHiire of foriuing bin ac-

quaintance. Thoae in the iiiHtitution
aim remeiuher bin nay that he huh an
expert neiimau and that he huh one of
the luoHt Moonpliabod bookkMpon
thai ban ever lieeu on the 1'iu'ilii cnaat.
A gooil portion of hit time during Ii ih
Htay in the m iteut iari w,i" occupied
in crayon drawing and nianv line pic-lai-

were dMBOMd of by him that the
fund which weiii to him at the time
be wan given hie liberty might lie
Hwolled "

Working M fl a Day.

There'a no rent lor thoae tireleaa
I illl anrk'Tr I)r. King'N Xew Life
IPllla. MillmuH are alwaya hiiax , cur
lug torpid liver, jaundice, biliotiaueaa
fevi i and ague, l'liev haiiiah Hick bead-ache- ,

drive out malaria. .Never gripe
or weaken Small, laate nice, wirk
woiuliTH Tri them - n- at lull man A

Co 'a.
R Martin Laada.

K. Martin ia entitiiHl to tie called
the leader in the grocery trade on ac-

count of hia long, experience in the
boa i iieaa . Then an he DOjrf in m lotn
fur caah DO gela a trade and caHh

which give bin hia good a
little cheaper titan other Htorea. Mur-ki- n

givea tti ih Having in hia buying
price to bll BMloflM Pa, If you want a
big bill of groceriea gel pricea at othtn
Htoren and then Martin can lient their
pricea.

Saya Ha Wu Torlurad.
1 uttered audi pain from coma I

OOOld hardlv walk," writen II. Kobin- -

aon. Ilillahorough. 111., "nut MOB'
len'a Arnica Salve completely cured
them." Acta like magic on apraiiiH,
bruiaea, uuta, aorea, acalda, hurna,
Laiila, uluara. Perfect healer of akin
diaeaHeH uud pilea. Cure guaranteed by
Tall man & Go.

Dlaolullou Notlaa.
The inn, of ii'i'ki- - & Kirk man ia

thiH dav diwlVd by uiiitual conaeut,
K. J. Kirkuiau reti'ea ami Wiu. Uo-dac-

cout.nuuH the tmaiueaa, will
pay all deliln ui the inn and collect
all In In Dated Pendleton, Or., May
18, 1U01.

W.M. QODEOKB.
B, J. K1KKMAN.

l.ieuteuauta Joaeph I. McMullen and
William M. Barriger have been

to the Twenty-eight- h infantry
and ordered to Vancouver harrackn
McMullen waa appoinied a aecond lieu-
tenant from the grade of lirat aer-gean- t,

Troop II, Sixth cavalry, and
Barriger waa appointed from the rank
of the ratine imop and regiment.

Mi'lia'l:M;7T:ra.,iM
mm UUaaUpl

WOOL SAME AS LAST WEEK

PRICES AT 6 TO 10 S

CBNTS.

Shearing about Over and Loti or the
Stuff ileum Hauled to Pendleton

for Storage.
Considerable wool ia enmino to Pen- -

dleton,aH the Nhearing aeaaon ia tiracti- -
a . i .. . . , . . r
iTmiy over in ine weaiern ami aoutli-wt'Hter- n

DOrtioDI of the county anil the
IIMOPOP! are cloning in on the laat
banda in the colder portion of the
county in the foothills. The quotations
remain trie name as one week ago, j('
to lO'-gc- with the most nf the transac-tioti-

Hroiin.l iV t" 10c. One of the
lart'i'Ni bOytPI in this market remarket
this morning that sheepmen were

of their nil 01 generally, and
that if the sales continued as at present
next September would see prac-
tically all the wool in the county sold.
There are a few who Hre holding, ami
will continue to hold for better price?.
The outlook does not indicate anv
great fluctuation in the price of wool ih
the local market, either up or down.

Wheat In Pendleton.
Pendleton, May UH. There, is but

little change in the price of wheat a
compared with a week ago. It is up
at,. mi Iff for all kinds antl that is all
that can he said Local millers are
paving rale for best No. 1 club and
retichaff, delivered at the mill, while
tnillerH antl exporters are paving 4H',..c
for the same at outside warehouses.

i oral Produce Market.
Pendleton dealers are paving the fol-

lowing prices for ranch and farm pro
duce I

Butter, to 40c per roll.
Kggs lfic per dot.
Potatoes II rm per sack.
Turkeys A I ive, Iftffl per DOMal
i ieeae $11! ier dozen.
Pucks fl.Tai per dozen.
'hicki'hs-IJ8.- M to 4..r)0 per dozen.

X w cabbage. ihlpDOd in from Port-
land, stdls at 4 cents pet pound.

New potatoes are selling at ft cents
per pound.

Strawberries Walla Walla, L'.V per
box; California, loc per bos.

Old potattats are the sensation in the
local market QPOOOPI are QDOtiOl
them at 1 1.60 per "ink and none in the
market.

Portland Wheat Review.
I'ortlaatid, Mav L'.'l. The commercial

editor nf the Oregonian says: "The
market showed more strength yesterday
than has been in evidence for several
davs. The closed nearly a cent
higher, and even hati I'rancisco with
all tif its growing reports of a bumper
crop and stiff freight rates, managed
to show a fractional gain. In this
market, matters are already shaping
tbeniHelves for the usual periotl of
Summer quiet, ami the competition
to do busineMs regardless of prices, ia
not so tierue as it was Tin mpara- -

tivelv huiuII amount of wheat remain
ing in the Pacific Northwest, is in such
strong hands, that it requires some-
thing better than present exort values
to move it. Cutler audi circumstances,
in an! um- - of value for their accuracy

ure secured with difficulty. Sixty cents
teems to lie about the ruling figure (or
walla walla, and about t wo cents more
for blueatetu. The bulk of the pur- -

chaHes are ma IrV millers antl their
requirements are not mfBl llOOl ly great
to demand very BWOb 'Oieal.

"Freights continue very firm for ilia-- t

u tit tonnage, w ith DO demand for spot
or near by ships. As high as 40 shill-
ings is paid up to the end of hecem-lair- ,

ami If present crop condition
continue until harvest, 40 abiding
ships may look cheap the emi
of the year. The growing crop in the
Northwest is in plendid condition
aside from the presence of a great deal
of tar weed, which aeema to la
scattered all over the Northwest. Kast
of the Hocky mountains there are com-

plaints of damage from dry weather
ami the HeHHian tly. A pro MM(

factor in the strength of the Kuronean
market is the damage to the lierinan

"crop.
Boston Wool.

Boston, May 211. The demand for
wool hua BOW only moderate during
the past week, ami DP MM rule about
the same as the week before. Territory
wools remain steady in price, and are
meeting with some sales at the firmer
range of quotations, l ine medium anil
line and staple scoured ia quoted at 40
to Ho, while the atrictly alaple article
is selling at 44 to 46c. Fleece wooIh are
hIow with No. 1 Ohio decidedly weak,
it being verv dillicult to sell washed
Ohio at over li.V. AuHtralian wooIh

in this market are quiet aud un-

changed.
I'errit iry, scoured basis, Montana

line medium and Hue, 14 to 15c;

sci ni red, 42 to Ml ; staple, 45 to 4ic ;

Ctah, Wyoming aud Idabo hue
medium and tine, 12 to 14c ; scoured,
40 to l.'i ; staple, 44 to 45c.

Australian. scoured baai. spot
pricea, combing superfine, nominal. M
to 70c; 00d i to liSc , average, 03 to
,i5c .

Hopi. Wool, Hide. Ktc
Portland, May 2;t - Hope -- 12 to 14c

hit IIOIIIIll.
Wool Vallev, 11 to iMI Kaatern

Oregon, 7 to 10c; mohair, 20 to 21c per
pound.

Hlnwiiskins -- Shearlings. 15 to
short wool, 26 to 36c ; mud iu in win ll

30 to 60c; long wool, 60 to $1 each.
Tallow Ml No. 2 aud grease. to

2'uC pet pou ud.
Hidea Dry hidea, No. 1, 1 pounds

unit nnwanls. n to Lie; ory Kip, an,
1, 6 to 16 pouuda, 14 to 15c per
noiind ; dry calf No. 1, aounil ateere,
110 p.. mnl- - and over, 7 to 8c; do, 60 to
tin nounds. 7 to 7ic: do under 50

pouuda, DM to 7c; kip, to to w poooq
U to 7c; do veal, 10 to 40 pounds, 7c

do, calf, uuder 10 pounds, to c

xra-ii- unsaltedi lc uer pound lues
culls bulls, stags, moth-eaten- , badly
cut Mcured. hair-nliupe- weather- -

beaten or grubby , one-thir- d leas
Pelts -- bearskins, oacb, as to I tat),

$6 Ui $20; cubs, each, $2 to 5; badger
each, 10 to 40t ; wildcat, 25 to 75c
kaiiaa ..ul R l, 'II. foK I'olllUlOll ura
Uh Bflfli do red. $1.60 to $2; do
cross, $5 to $15; lynx, $2 to $3 ; mink,... V. . J..L.TUr to pi. Mi marit'ti, ur aunaami
$ to $12; do pule pine, $1.60 to $2;
muakrat, 5 to 10c ; skunk, 26 to 36c;
oiler land i 16 to t nautber, with
head and clawa nerlei t. $2 to $5: rac
eoon :tOU35c: wolf, mountain, with
head perfect, $3.60 to $6; prairie wolf
or coyote. 60 to 75c ; wolverine $4 to
$7; beaver, per akin, large, $6 to $6; do
medium, pur akin, I.i to f ; uo amaii.
per akin, $1 to $2 ; do kite, par aklu, 50
to 76c.

astern Llvealoeh.
Chicago, May 23. attle-Receipts,

lo.OOO. (ienerally ateady. i'riuie
ateera, $5.10 to $5.tt5; poor to medium,
$4 to $5.06; atockera and feodera. $3
to $6; cowa. $2.U0 to $4.70; heifers,
$2.0tf to $4.85 ; canners, $2.26 to $2.90
bulla, $2. HO to $4.40; calvea, $3.50 to

$6.60; Texas fed ateera, $4.26 to $5.40,
bulla, $2.75 to $3.65.

Moga-Keoei- pta today, 390,000; to-

morrow. 30,000; left over, 7160. Weak

top $6 UO; mixed and butchera, $6.60

to $6.o?', good to ciioioo bwivy.
$6.76 to $6 M ; rough heavy, $6.60 to

5.70; light, 5.rV to $6.S2'4 ; bulk of
ale, f5.72Si to fi.K2.

Sheep -- Keceipta, 18,000. Sheep alow.
Oooil to choice wether, 4.30 to 4.W;
fair to choice mixed, 14.10 to 14.40:
western sheen, 14. 30 to 14. 60 ; yearling.
14.50 to 14.75; native lamb. 4.50 to
5.7fi; western lamb, 5 tn $5.75.

NORTHWEST NBWSPAPRR LRA0UB.

Ora-anize-d In Portland for Exchange of
New.

A project for some time contemplated
wa realized on Momlav, when the
Northwest Afternoon Newatianer League
wa organ ized in Portland. The ob-

ject is to secure of the
evening dailies nf the Northwest in the
exchange of new local to thi region.
I lie league will probably aleo main-
tain a special correspondent in Wash
ington, and have a representative in
Portland. Speaking nf the league, the
Portland Kvening Telegram say:

"Cnder the term of the compact
each paper belonging to the league i

to furnish the others with such new
matter in its own Held as mav be of
interest to the reader of the latter.
0i S. Jackson, of the Kaat Oregonian,
i president, ami Colonl llofer, ol
Salem, vi president and secretary.
riiese otlicers, with (alitor - isher, of
the Hi i ise Capital News, cnnstit'.ite the
executive committee.

"The papers represented at the or
ganization of the league yesterday
afternoon were the Kaat Oregonian. of
Pendleton, Capital New of ftmse,
.loiirnal of Salem. Budget of Astoria,
finard of Kugene, Review of Roaehurg
and Republican of Baker City. The

I of The Panes,
Democrat of Albany antl Chronicle of

a Orande, will alao lie member of
the League."

OFF FOR THB FAR NORTH.

H. F. Pleree Leave on Monday Next
ror Seattle.

Henrv F. Pierce leave Pendleton on
Monday next. May 27, for Seattle,
whence he aails on .lune 1 for NotM
City, on the JobB B. Kimball. Mr.
PiMM w ill take with him on the Kim-
ball eight horses, ten men and mining
tools atid supplies, prepared to start
art ive operations on the propertiea of
the White Fox (mid M ining company,
of which Mr. Pierce is manager, and
which own 43 claim in the Nome
Citv district.

Mr. Pierce will pruhahlv not remain
during the winter, but will return
home in the fall, leaving an outfit at
work on the claim.

"A trip to Nome," said he, "Ii now
a matter of moment. It ia no more
than a journey to San Kranciso, ami
one goes in all the cum tort ol well
ordered and equipped ocean vessels. The
terrors of the far north have all disap-
peared, and nowaday one lives there,
l i ii. i ii ui iii lie win ami nave me money, nae ue
live in the state."

lie will he accompanied liv hi
brothers. Oscar ami Nathan Pierce

MAT FLBMIN0 AIRRSTBD.

Had on 13 IktPtl When Taken at Walla
Walla Station.

Mav Fleming, wanted in Spokane for
gtaiuf larceny, was captured hy the
i. timers in Walla Walla on Wednesday
morning at the railroad station a she
was about to hoard a train for Bollea,
at7::in o'clock. When arrested, she
win- - wearing 13 skirts, which, consideri-
ng- the comparatively mild character
,i the weather, was quite enough

clothing for one woman. Mia I in
ing was at one time supposed to tie in
I'emlletou or coming this wav, ami
ollicers were on the lookout for her.

She had spent the previous night 20
miles west from Walla Walla on the
Wallula road, anil Sheriff Kees ami
Deputy Painter went that way in
NOrob of her. Hie returned, however,
ami was caught at the station.

. m &
D a m a n d l tor Normal Graduate.

The state normal school at Mine
mouth reports that the demand for its
graduates during the paat year haa
been BWb barJrOM the supply Oradua-lio- n

from there practically assures a
place worth from 140 to $75 per month.
The students take the tate examina-
tion during the regular courae.and are
easily able to pass on all subjects re-

quired for slate papers fu t gradua-
tion. The aclnsil has a wel1 eqtlipjied
training department conaiating of a
nine-grad- e town school and of atypical
country school.

Formation of the new dioceee in
Washington has Isten poetponed for ail
years, or until an endowment fund of
$ti0,000 has been raised.

-

The Boston Store
AUKNTb FOK

W. L. Douglass Shoe.

TRANSFER,
TRUCK I NO,
B TOR AG B.

CR0WNER & SON.
JULUfUOHIt MAIM 4.

THE CITY COUNCIL MEETING

SIONS AT INTRRSBCTI0NS OP STRBSTS
AND H0USB9 TO BB NUMBBRBD.

Webb Street Contract With Smith and
Brother Aatherlted.

At the meeting of the city council
held Wednesday evening, May 22, bid
were received from Peale A McAlden
and from Maple Brother for the paint-
ing ami placing io position of igna at
the itreet corner antl for the number
for In. use- - a required by the ordinance
passed a few week ago. The hid of
the former wa accepted and the treet
and public improvement committee of
the council wa anthorfreil to enter
into a contract with Peale Ac McAlden
according to the term of their bid.
They agreed to furnish the street signs
for 16 cents each antl the house num-

ber in plain figure at 25 each, ilver
figures at 40 cent each anil gold figures
at 50 cent each at the option of the
owner of the house.

The ign offered by Peale A Mc-

Alden a samples of their proposed
work, are plain ami distinct. The
letter ami figures are two ami one-hal- f

incite in height. Again! a
black or dark blue background the
name ami nu in tiers are verv plain.
The sign are of tin ami will lie nailed
or faatened up in proper miiIioii hy
the contractor. The average length of
the treet ign i 17 inche, width four
inches. The ign for the house num-
bers are 7x4 indie when the number
ll lea than 1000.

Grading Webb Street.
It wa further reolved hy the city

council that the treet ami public im-

provement committee he and it is here-
by authorized to enter into contract
w'ith Q. A. Hmith A Brother for the
improvement antl grading of Webb
street in accordance with their hid:
Thi -- I reel is to be graded ami graveled
tietween state afreet on the eat ami to
the middle of the block west of Oak
street on the west. The distance is
fi240 feet ami it i to cot a unit $l4."a.

Inspection of Nutianee.
The matter of inspecting nuisances

wa referred to the health ami police
committee. The attention of the
council ha been called to numerous
offensive pile of stuff in different part
of the city antl there is going to In
an effort made to make the city more
sightly.

Found a Barled Treasure.
A man in a amall town in New

Jersey recently found a buried treasure
in hi yard which no doubt hail been
left there by one of Captain Kitld's fa-

mous crew. A fortunate inn ladMjd
and sufficient to enable him to live
happily thereat of his davs provided
of cuirse he fias gotsl health. To ob-

tain gtast health there is no medicine
like Hosteller's Stomach Hitter. It
MM things r.ght in the stomach and
regulates the bowel. If yon are ner-
vous and worn out you should try it.
It will brace you up. It is a splendid
t. .in. and will cure all stomach liver
and kidney disorder!. Hive it a trial
antl you will not la- - disappointed but
he sure to get the genuine.

THE...

BEST

PROOF
That a remedy cures is the word- - of
those who've tried it.

How often is it Mid, "I can't sleep,
my system is run down, my digestion's
baid, or I've rheumatism or kidney
trouble'.'" Itewirt of cures by my

Dr. Sanden's Belt
Pour in bv every mail. These show
it to be the greater) reiaialy for all
pain and weaknesses, and if every
Htifferer used this treatment there
wouldn't lie an ailing tuiau or woman
bslay. Write for my interesting Issik

free, ami see the cures I've made.

DR. A. T. SANDKN,
Dept. A. Uueacl Block,

MOUILAND. - - OKKUON.

WholetsJe
dealer in

Ice,
Wood and
Sunlit
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

The

College

Athlete...
Wliu SSSBMSf IMBMbi fa'laat ruuulug

eaeel la lil. iiu ia mora anlliualalir
aboill 11

BICYCLES
iLian me Ihoaa uieu ami women who rlda lur

II MI.IU AND fl.KAOl KK

uu aiuuetli ruualua Mrhiaala ul prevail worts,
lur uuuilurl aud (.) ' aaku.

Utaudard KaJBblara ouat

Ladiea or (ieot'a Uuadater 136.00
Ijniier or (.elite Light KnadeUr. 11 00

t.eiite IV pouud Kauar SfiO.OW

Ladiee or UaaU Oliaiuleaa aoo.oo
ideal. HHP

R. W. FLETCHER.
A.eut luatllla i uuulxfeadlevea, Oraeua

Surprise Sale No. 182.
FRIDAY, MAY 24th, 1901.

4 pieces IMPORTED PERCALE 36 in. wide.
Regular price L5c; Surprise priot 8o.

6 pieces DOMESTIC PERCALE 36 in. wide.
Regulftf price 8c; Surprise price 60.

SHOE SALE
Now in full blast and tn lust until
SATURDAY NIGHT, JUNK 1st

27 PER CENT. OFF
On all of our Mtra'fl shoes in Black, tan ftftd 01 blood) Women's shoes
in Black, tan ami o blood, Misses shoes in black. Ian ami ox blootl.
Hoys' shoes in black, tan ami o blood, Children'! shoes in black, tan
am) ox bloodi Infants' shoes in black atnl tan

This incltldoa OxfOfdii button shoes, lace shoes ft)d is for THIS
WEEK an.l NEX r WEEK AS WELL

IN ITU. LEAD

ftasy Running, ('Iran Gutting.
Mall Bearing

, Thov ;uv guAMUifeecd. ("nil and sec them.

&
601 Main Street.

1
Strictly First-Clas- s

Kicellent Cnlsine.

Every Modern

Convenience

i mb i New

Kar and Kllllard tlooms

The Kesl Motel

Van Uran Bros..

rsJ'Y.
sm r ' i

Strength
Pleasure

Proprietor. J

The Peoples Warehouse.
ALWAYS

Hansford Thompson,

Hotel Pendleton
nanaxement

Props.

1
Give Us a Trill.

Rates $2.00 a day

Special by

Week or month

Headquarters for Traveling Men

In fraitern Oregon.

Successors to J. E. Moore

The (ilorics of Spring
llic Kkriiiturt Ol summer, arr
shown in tin run a"1' nutting.
In miu s wt display ht covering,
tor yotit Moors dllfifAfJ the warmer
months, Nothing more cleanly,
hum il.iinu ui i oolef can hr (omul
th.it tin- - maitiiig,s vr arc showing.

Rugs Iron 7S up to fao.
M uttins .is low us 1 5c.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Failing.
Mam rtr.et near Kridge.

Mil a Gfflie

OHO tIAUVUAU, Prop

h; Utility FurDhned Steam HeaUd

liuropean flan
Block and a half from depot.
Sample kooai la connection

KiNim Kate

Rates

SOc, 75c. 11.00

WOOL FOR SALE.
Tburidt3 oi enoh week I will be ut the Wiei National Hank
office i" motive senied ii on loti oS woo) No. 6, h, i;i and
17, about 600 lAVoka, now stored In tla n4ejpeiiatnt waro-noua- e;

nlto nbout 800 laoki tiiis ytajn clij. J mtrvo
the privilege of rejeetini any r all ImiIh. rVdurn ni Pn
dlotou or Piiol iJt iv Telephone Pendleton or rnnoh on
liear Crestk, J. E. SHITM.

s eae
A aure imiiudy for Hue aud mi tee

International I'oiiltry Kood keupt the IMM healtliy, uiica grit aid. digo.il. mi,
BbSM meal givea atreiigth to young onickl.

MONK MKAU
A clean, inoffeuaive hut uutritiou fertiliaer for your iawue.

C. F. Colesworthy Pou,try and supply Depot

For Health. and fl
Drink :::::::

Polydore Moens,

Jesse

LEE'S LICE KILLER


